6.9.21
Present: Bill Hovanec, Stephanie Hovanec, Gil Izzo, Meg Schillo, Maggie Burke, Ken Johnson
Hardware
- Holding off on ordering pins until next year since only 12U will have chance to advance to Regionals
- Rings have been ordered
- Chic and Soph will get rings for the championship
- Trophies are in for other levels and was very reasonable for this year
- Individual sponsor plagues still in process of ordering
All-Stars
- Not hosting 11U state because of district administrator error
- Managers have been selected
- Tryouts completed
- Teams will be finalized by Friday and named by the end of the weekend
- Increased All-Star fees
o 8U $125
o 10U-14U $150
o 16U TBA
- Tournaments
o 8U + 10U finalized
o 12U-16U still being finalized
- T-Shirts
o Maggie is working on this order
o Samples are available
Field Crew + Equipment
- New sponsor banners are all up
- Need a new rascal
o Spoke to high school about purchasing their used one. Rich will follow-up with this
o Check with Marty on returned equipment
- Umps bringing game balls is working out
- Home plate needs to be realigned, will likely wait until next year
Concession Volunteers
- No shows have been a mess so we will firm this up for next year
- Will discuss and vote on a different system
Board Clarification
- If you are an appointed board member, you do not vote. You can have an opinion and be a part of
discussions, but you do not get a vote
Thunderbolts
- Raised over $6500 through our stadium days
- Thunderbolts Day is tomorrow
- Hope to have all teams play on the same day in future years

Treasury Report
- Operating
- Eclipse
- Concession
- All-Stars

19,879.64
18,648.19
4,308.91
1,981

Picnic
- Most All-Star teams are playing on the previously scheduled picnic date on 6/27
- Rescheduled to last weekend in July 7/31 from 12-6
Next meeting: July 7 @ 7:00

